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DBBRA BOWW ( SECRETARY OF STAT3 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
k500 ufh 5th Flabl. I Sacramento, CA 958 y ITel. (916) 657-2166 I  ax (9161 653-3214 1 www.liap.eap 
May 30,2008 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENTS (081 84) 
KATHERINE MONTGOMEQ 
Associate Elections Analyst 
I 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I299 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than I00 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: INMATES. REHABILITATION AND VISITATION 
PROGRAMS. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 12/04/07 
PROPONENTS: Catherine Langston and Danielle Swaze 
DEBRA BOW ] SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 uth Shet, 5th Flmr 1 Sacramento, CA g5814 1 T ~ I  (9161 657-2165 1 Fax (916) 653-3214 1 ww.m.a+gov 
December 4,2007 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENT 
(07248) 
FROM: 1 
KATHERINE MONTGOMERY \- ) I" 
Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #It299 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
INMATES. REHABILITATION AND 
VISITATION PROGRAMS. STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Catherine Langston 
Danielle Swaze 
P.O. Box 5095 
Diamond Bar, CA 91765 
INMATES. REHABILITATION AND 
VISITATION PROGRAMS. STATUTE. 
CIRCULAT lNG AND FILING SCHEDULE 
................................................ 1. Minimum number of signatures required: . .  433,971 
California Constitution, Article I I, Section 8(b) 
.............................................................. 2. Official Summary Date: Tuesday 12104107 
3, Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
.............................................. signatures (Elec. Code § 336) Tuesday, I 2/04/07 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
. county. (Elec. Codes 59 336, 9030(a)). ................... .., . ...... Friday, 05/02/08 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)).,. ........ .Wednesday, 05114108 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
05102108, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
.................................................. and notifies the counties., Friday, 05/23/08" 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
.................................................... (Elec. Code 3 Q030(d)(e)) Tuesday, 07/08/08 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #A 299 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05123108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 9 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validrty of all 
................... signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) .. .......... Friday, 0711 8/08" 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
....................................................... (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)). Friday, 08129108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07118108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031 (b){c).) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031 (d), 9033) .......... Tuesday, 139/02/08* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for suppork. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (I 981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal. Rptr. 621 ; 
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1 980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and atheMrise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G, BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
State of Calvornia 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Debra Bowen 
Sscretary of State 
1500 - 1 1 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 84244-2550 
Public: (9 16) 445-95 55 
FILED 
December 4,2007 In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
RE: Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0070 
TITLE : INMATES. REWILITATION AND VISITATION PROGRAMS. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the  Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0070, along with the text of 
the proposed measure. 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions. 77h,s 
KRYSTAL PARIS 
Initiative Coordinator 
For EDMUNDG.BROWNJR. 
Attorney General 
Enclosures 
Proponent(s) ~ u b l i c  information: 
Catherine Langston 
Danielle Swaze 
Family Comes First 
P.O. Box 5095 
Diamond Bar, CA 91 765 
Date: December 4,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0070 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
XNMATES. REHABILITATION AND VISITATION PROGRAMS. STATUTE. Eliminates 
certain restrictions on prisoners' participation in educational and substance dependency classes 
and family visitation programs. Prohibits exclusion based on sentence, custody designation, 
prior crimes or disciplinary offenses and commitment offenses. Provides that inmates 
condemned to die are not eligible for family visitation program. Allows family visitation 
privileges only to inmates who: (1) are not residing in reception centers or administrative 
segregatiodswurity housing units; (2) are competent to and have obtained a high school diploma 
or equivalent; (3) agree to random drug testing; (4) pay $25 toward cost of a visit. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
government: Annual state prison operating costs that would range between several tens of 
lnilljons and a few hundreds of 1nilIions of dollars annually, primarily to expand inmate 
educational and substai~ce abuse progra~~is. These costs could be more than offset by state 
savings due to reductions in the prison population resulting from expanding these programs. 
One-time capital outlay costs of between several tens of millions and several hundreds of 
millions of dollars to construct and renovate prison visiting, education, and substance abuse 
treatment facilities. (Initiative 07-0070.) 
Family Comes First 
.PO Box 5095 
Diamond Bar, CA 9 1 765 
www.Fmil~Visiting.corn OCT 1 2 2001 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
AlTORNEY GENERAL'S DF FlCE 
Ofice of the Attorney Gmeml 
A'ITN: Initiative Coordinator 
1 3 00 1 Street 
Sacramento, CA 958 I4 
RE: Request for Title and S ummarjl for Proposed higarive 
To Whom Ir May Concern: 
Wc slrc enclosing a draft of a proposed statewide initiative mcasun which we have n d  
"Public Safety &rough Prisoner Rehabilihtim Act of 2008". We request your office 
prepare a Title and Summary of  this measure, as provided by law. 
Also enclosed with thh letter an: twa required aEdavits, one h m  a h  of the proponeah on the 
above-mentioned measure. Emh proponmi has listed the address whk* is m Ale as istheir legal 
address for pqoses  of voting. Additionally, bere is a check fw $200 made szxt ta the Attorney 
Gencd. 
Thank you for ywr  attention u, this filing. lf you have any questions, you may wntact either of 
us 8-t the phone numbers listed nn our individual L t h v i & .  
Rapactfull y Submitted, 
Date / @ - - / d -  a7 
'End: 4 
INITEATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has p r e p a d  the following titie and summary of the 
chief purposes and points of  the proposed measure: 
To the HonmbIt Secretary of State af California 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified v o w  of California, residents of the aforementioned 
County (or City and County), hereby propose a new statutt(s) to  the California Penal Code 
relatirig to Prison Rehabilitation Propms and w o n  the Secrerary o f  Smtc to submit the same 
to the voters of California for their a d q o n  or r e j d o n  at b next succeeding general e l d o n  
or at my special sbtewide election held prior to that general e l d o n  or otherwise providd by 
law. The proposed statutory amendments read as follows: 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNLA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
PUBWC SAF]ETY THROUGH PmONER REHABXLlTATION ACT OF 2008 
SECnOlv 1. TITLE 
This initiarive shall be l m m  aod may be cited 1s "FUBUC $AFem TJ3ROUCa PRISONER REHABItITATlON ACT 
QuE!G 
SECTION Z FINDINGS AND D W T I O N S  
The People of the Smte of Califwnia do herrby h d  and d e c k  as fo~0ws: 
(a) The p q l e  of the Stare of California are a m  that an & h a l e d  85% of  califma's 173,000 state pn'sonas hve  
acrdmcad to dctamimw W n  twms, and will bc r n l d p l o d  at s m e  point in tim& md nds points to the 
d d l M m .  
(b) The p p 1 e  lrnow that sirace the rel- of p h n ~ %  i~ i n w i m e ,  it is dm truc thst ?h dcasc of b 
will d i r d y  a f t k i  ad have a d e h h  impaa upwr tbe ~ p l c  and their m v e  communities. 
(c) people bclim W the rmwst sbnuld be gigivca !O the security and sahy of the public and that f h i ~  
w%y is pdominaaly tictd lo rhe rchaW1mtion ofprismds, thdr famliy'a suppon, and their m f d  tehRejptrton iruo rn* 
upm their mkse.  
(d) The pmple recognize that due to Califmnia prison overaowdiag and other bud@ aitbacks, most &bJMon 
pmlpams hwe bccn cut down or completely r e m W  
(e) l h  pwplc 8re also awnre that tho Wlfwnia DcpwWml d Cwnctiohs and RPhablllWion (CUCR) has nor Mly 
utiiized the potential of qualily visiring as a fwl to edkmze the d is t tment  of h imnlare'rr famjly values and to aid h their 
dabiiitation, nor have the). made a prim@ of oducatim or drug rmd alcohol pmgmm. 
(0 pwplo u n d W  rhnt h e  lack of @on re#liMon pwpr~m. han owmibutmi to trigher ides of violence, 
Mi, and rse~dlvlsm. 
(g) The people W and d d m  tbl fi-m main mqmam a sucotssLl r e M l i o n  arc M y ,  and 
6 d m - n  frnm drug and a l d l  &pendency. 
m tht psople haw long been nware that the W l i t a d o n  of pusons nddictcd ta oonbolld substanoes, and 
the preuenh of c a n t i d  addiction to cmtmlld wbntanccs, is a of mawide wncsm. (See Health and S&y C& 
1 1554) 
(ii) The p p I e  recogrile that& IES & d y  formd thra adult cmhnhg education is e s d  to
the nseds oT&ery in an mi of tapid hchnoiogical mmimie snd w i n 1  change and b t  all adulis in CA are mtitlcd to qun l i  
publicly supported mdnuing education oppmnlaity. (Set B d k  Ccde 8500) Thh Thisprincipal element is thus w n d d  rn the 
prison population in order to provide for a torrespcndingreduction in the rceidiviam mite. (Saknal Ccdc &?053) 
(iii) Mahiakhg a prisoner's h i y  and c o m m ~  d a t i o w h i p  is a proven and Effective d r m d  
management technique which duces rwid lvh  (see b a l  Cade 6350) 
(1) l l i s  is achieved through Visiting Rwln Cwriaa Visits and Fmjly Visits. Funily Visits rdm tu 
overnight visits h t w m  an i w  and hisher immediatt h l l y  (i.e. Panrn or StepPmm, ChIld or Stepchild, Omndpen~ 
S i w ,  Brother, or Spcruse) held in special & arew on p r i m  @ow& fw pxhds of up ta 72 h m .  These vj& wz 
cu1l0n-w throuphoul the world. It is und- tha~ in the USA, many  st^^ have a fmlly visiting pmgram and prison 
adminismIon mourngn hest family visits ES a s u ~ f d  mano of mohaining cwpermlm and wee b n w m  im rmd 
mfr 
(2) h 1996 the Correcriom Depanment in Wifomia tliimtd eli$t?ility br thwsards of inmates who 
up tiU hen had p a r l i c i w  sucewsfully in the Family h i l ing  p r o m  thst was eDsmod by G o v m R o d d  Reagan in 1967. 
(3) Whereas evpy Callfomir priaon wns c o m t n w d  with buildings ~peeificnlly h i m 4  for Family 
Vioitiw use, a d  whereas many 01' t k s e  units are not in use as intend4 thc people believe that reDlminp thest d m  rn Mu 
aria prrrpwe will provide r w s l ~ v e  way to rnaintairr h d y  unity forpris- and at tht same time allow a grezter use 
ofth St& buikilngfuk. already ~pchlt. 
SECTION 3. PURPOSE AND INTENT 
It is the intenr and purpose oFtht People of the %ate of California in taaeting t h i s  messure lo: 
(a) Cordinn md -1 in thea cntimy the findinga and ndmrim previously made by the Itgislaaae and, 
~matquemly, p l a t  a n w  ernphis mtUor fccus w W l l t s t i o n  propnu deeiad to bring the pwpl~'~ nwdatE ta hihion. 
(b) Fmsurc ha! tbe S- of the CsWoda DepsmneM of Cwractim and Rehabiliration achowlalgc those 
*mid findings and declararim made by ?h legis- and the peqde wd thal llaey &gin to take dtfiuiiive steps 
towatd ttsc m d i e  and achievable gad of rrhabimiirig dl  of the prisoners cumrtly incumrated within Californip's p r i m  
who an; thmJva, making or srr wiiling to & a conccned effwt to mkabifiim t b c m a l v ~ .  
(c) Maintain a prim-&$ family and cwynmiiy relatimihips through enhrmced vishor services which in trrm, will 
diswwage violent pisom aaiviv. 
(d) Raise the pcrcemtage of p;iaoncrs who nre fmdhdty I k m M  beeaust the Icgiphrc ha pmiously h d  and 
dedaredtbrtihm k a h  c o m l h b c b w u  ~ ~ p r i s ~ t k i r s u c c e s s f u l ~  into sociery 
rskaso,da duction in rht midlvbn m& (SPs Psrul W W o n  2053ibD53,11), (r) E ~ ~ P u n h n n t * ~ I D W ~ d h h o l h x h i l a i n . .  
SECJlON 4. PROFOS3.D STATUTE 
< l ) N o o v i t h a ~ a r r y  o t h o r ~ o f l r w u r ~ p o r i c y , t h e  Sacmtuy dCDCRshall v h t n l l  
~ ~ w i r h ~ p s r d f i ~ I n ~ d d a n d , o c ~ ~ n d ~ d a p o d ~ b o ~ w n t b s ~ ~ t r r d o m  
~ o f ~ 8 c n t m E e , t h c i r c ~ ~ , a a y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a n y d b i p l I r l s r y o ~ o r c d m a ~ h  
~ ~ p t i o r m t t a e ~ a f & l a w , n o r W a n y ~ ~ k d u r i c d p a r t i c i ~ M o n ~ ~ ~ t  
~ s ) ~ ~ m y ~ C 4 f i Q m n o t ~ c a d ~  
(2) [a) Netwlbmdng my Dthar providcm of hw w dapmmr policy, Md providing th8 all of tb Wow 
snameramd cmditiom are nm, tht Seaeeery of ttte C a l W a  Eqmtmm of Comctions od RehllMUtation shall pcrmh dl 
primma r m d e r t h + * ~ c u s t c d y ~ n d l ( ~ ~ ~ e ~ w h o ~ ~ n e d ~ & s c l r ~ w h o ~ ~ & t o  
A mapdm mwr, or a d a i m v e  ~ g r c & O a , w  hew* unit) fo W i p m  in b h i f y  visiting propam. 
(b) APf& &am Ihars mdccima a* Wh in (r (a) sbavt, snd h e  child vletirn visiting MOM ssl Wrth in 
~ t Z K ~ 0 5 d ~ ~ P m e l C o d t a a d  $362.6 ofthe lklIfomh W ~ a a d ~ w r e  Cede, rhcrtshall bslaoatlm 
&&us with regard to prbipatron eroept that ~ ~ I I E I S  W3 be r e q u i d  M k k g  allowed porti+m in the family 
l ~ p p , b m & t b s ~ ~ c m s :  
(c)'IbakmiaryofCDCRmbsil ~ d u t m y $ m m r w t r M n g  to -in thehilyhi0hrgpmgmm 
mmt either haw m Me w OW 4 ~hoo l  diploma, M& equivdw,  or O.E;D. MOYCOVU, tht and the 
Super&&& of Cnmct id  E d u a h  sfdl  w thee wowm pwi&d under g$2053.1.2053.4, 2054 aud 20541 of the 
~ ~ P d C ~ r ~ p m v i & ~ p . b o a e a w i l h t n g : m ~ i ~ ~ y  v t s i t i n g p m g m w i t h a n ~ f y ,  
mm~&&tombdartm~ L n d h r i d d a w + ~ ~ 0 L d y j n w ~ b y m y S t & ~ ~ M l  n d k m q d d t o  
nMsti their O D ,  ap a cditioaof p w t q a t h  in the M l y  v K i  pmpram 
( a ) R o v i d e a ~ a ~ b m a l r e a d y ~ a ~ ~ d i p l o m a , h i g h & & v a l ~  wC&D.orlm 
bm~awatmla ld fpr th in (Z ) (c )BbDVD,  M b a s h a l I b q W m ~ t o r a n d D m d n r g ~ n s a o o d ~ h o f ~ r r g  
dlowd m prhipue In tbp 5 d l y  pmpranr, Any W whn pooitim fm illegal auhtwxw shall k phibit& 
hpartldpatingintbeWyvisiting~Wtapen'odd3~ffwnthsbofthe@mW 
( ~ ) P e t e a c h c a m c m ( d a ~ s n d a p p m v e d F a m i l y  V ~ ~ ~ i m x k s h a l l ~ t o t h e  StaaasumofP5 
( ~ f l m ~ } m ~ t b o w r b # l l s o a f ~ d r q p . i r d t l w ~ ~ ~ ~ d b . S s k w i U b o  
~ d h t h p ~ ' m r m p t a ~ w ~ d r h P m t i m b L s ~ 4 d a M o r d i b r t h a o ~ s t o I f b o d ~ f b r h v i a k W h o n  
a ~ l y m a m b e r p S e E s s a m n s y i a t o t h e ~ ' r W A e F w m f w ~ m d f w h h t ~ i b q t b c s t i l m d s M t n o t b e  
S U b J e a r n ~ r m s f o r ~ .  ~ ~ ~ l ~ q ~ ~ o f ~ m l l e a e d i n ~ m a n a e r d m d 1  
~rta~ftmds!omotlmpwpcwthforllspinttwhdy~lntmg&. 
(3) F d i y  pisltr hnU not bs h i a d  i o  arqr pbanm basPd on Wr mtmm, thPir cusPody desi&mtim, my prior guib 
~ f b r r m y d i s d p l h a r y ~ p r ~ w h i e h ~ i a r P l r a d ~ m ~ ~ o f t h l a l a w , n o r s h a l l ~ ~ n o o a b e  
d w k d ~ ~ m b a s e d w h i J h e r m m m i t m e n t ~ s ) a ~ ~ ~ ~ a w m m m e n t i ~ ~ ~ , ~ e a  
violatbn of any viaihg dm or ~~ may d t  in a Wq d m W  pticlpatipn in tha M l l y  visiting pgem such 
dmbl tfvwOfr dlaolplin y nation ahnll be k# a @d pwid 4ftlmP mt ot d 1180 day& 
SECTION 5. 
If any pmvkhn dthir W w tho qphation tbmwftn any or chmshrm is hdd jrrvalid or unwnstitationaL 
h ~ p p m v ~ ~ l m b e ~ b u t W ~ i I l r l l ~ a n d c b f r e t . S u P h I n v P 1 1 ~ ~ l n o t ~ ~  
pronl- or s p p ~ ~  ht can rtesDaDbly be &en &kt in the d%mc8 afthe invalid pmvision w appllcnh. 
SecnON 7. A M E m m  
Th h@l&m ~hll not m a d  w re@ tMr M e  by WUW withcut the appwvsl afiht e l m  
' ~ v l r m m ~ ~ 1 1 , $ 1 O , ~ ~ i o n ( a ) d ~ C r l i f b n r l 8 ~  

